Abstract
Introduction
At the end of selling era, marketing era start emphasizing on customer satisfaction and providing more superior value as compare to competitors to the target market. Later the concept of societal marketing involves society wellbeing and relations base offering. All over the world the issue of customer satisfaction is under consideration and for this satisfaction relation play a very vital role. Does for satisfaction only four ps are responsible only? One more important dimension is the relationship with consumers. Now it depends upon nature of business and offering that does relation base marketing needed in that business and if needed at what level that relation base marketing is required. The high involvement and service are the prominent example for the relation base marketing. Like insurance, telecoms and education institution are the major's examples in which relation base marketing is required. This study is also emphasizing the role of relation base marketing contribution towards customer value which leads customer satisfaction. Relation base marketing is social process between seller and buyer.
Relations play a very vital role in making customer value. In the insurance industry relation base marketing play a major role. Insurance is a long lasting service and the antecedents of relations contribute towards ultimate value of consumers. Customer value is the benefit and cost analysis of a consumer for a product or service. Antecedents of relations contribute in some way towards the customer value. Greater the customer value more customer satisfaction. Relation base marketing is even more then consumer expectations. This is the relations which company provide and its take consumers towards more satisfaction what they expect. Even relation base marketing considered now as a asset and an competitive advantage. Greater the relations between suppliers, distributors and consumers greater the return for the company. But it will depend upon the relations that either the relation are positive or negative in nature. The study of [1] that there is a number of enrichment in the field of relations base marketing. Most of the issue discussed on the development of relation for the business purposes. Relation base marketing is a process which based on continuity and it does not bring results at once. For maintaining goods business relation, it take real time information about the parties which are involved and they must be understand for the communication or any other activity.
Literature Review Customer Satisfaction
Previous researches have given significant importance to customer satisfaction. Satisfaction can be defined as a features or characteristics that can full the either a need or want of a consumer in better way than competitors. Although this satisfaction explained by different researchers in different ways. If a company provides a product according to the requirements of their consumers it will lead the satisfaction of those consumers. The higher or lower satisfaction of a consumer will depends upon the quality of brand characteristics that offered by a company [2] . This is the consumer satisfaction which contributes for the future money making for a company [3] . For the retention of consumer, it is important to satisfied consumers [4] . The unsatisfied consumers of a company do not take time to switch that brand [5] . Low quality services can also lead dissatisfaction. A low quality service is such type of service which does not fulfill the requirements [6] . However its all depends upon that which segments a company is targeting and what are their expectations for that product [7] . In the study of [5] he explain that customer satisfaction is the key factor which is used to measure the company internal and external performances and assigning funds to each and every activity. Service is a key factor for consumer satisfaction although this is not the only factor which is responsible [5] . The study of [6] discuss that customer satisfaction has positive relationship on loyalty. The study of [7] that there are strong relations between satisfaction and loyalty. The study of [8] describe that for customer loyalty it is important to satisfy them. The study of [9] describe that there is a strong association between customer satisfaction and loyalty. The study of [10] describe that customer satisfaction lead customer loyalty. The study of [11] describe in their study that customer satisfaction is an important indicator for the customer loyalty. The study of [12] shows that relation base marketing creates customer value and value lead customer satisfaction [27] .
Customer Value
In the study of [13] explain that customer value is the positive difference between the benefit customer gain and the cost a customer pay in order to gain the product. He explains that there are four types of benefits and four types of cost that a customer faces [26] .
Customer Benefits
The first benefit that a customer gain is product that product must be in functioned condition and should solve the problem of the customers. The second benefit he explains is the image of the brand that company is providing. Stronger the image greater the advantage for consumers. He also explains that customers are some time provided with personnel benefit. The fourth benefit is the value added services which is provided to customer. In the study of [14] describe that relation base marketing is a benefit to consumer and increasing benefit obviously increased value. The value added services can further be enriched with help of relation base marketing [28] .
Relationship Marketing
According to study of [12] that relationship is the state of being connected or related. It is the association either by blood or through social environment. Relations base marketing is actually the dealings, connections or feelings that exist between seller and buyer. This connection can be base on rational or either emotions. Relationship marketing is a strategy in which a company seeks to build long term relationship with its customer by providing and increasing their customer value to satisfy them towards their offerings. In order to maximize the customer value it is important to ensure good relationship with consumers. The goal of relationship marketing is ensuring value to consumer for the long term and producing enduring customer satisfaction. This is the reason due to which the modern marketing switches towards societal marketing concepts instead of emphasizing only on marketing only. And this is the reason due to which the concept of customer relation marketing evolved because relation base marketing has positive effects on firm marketing performances.
Dimensions of Relationship Marketing
There are eight key dimensions of relationship marketing: bonding, tangibility, empathy, reciprocity, trust, commitment, communication and conflict handling. These eight factors are very important for good relation base marketing. Because these factors contribute for consumer value which lead further to customer satisfaction that latterly can be converted into loyalty. These factors are explaining bellow one by one in details that how they contribute for relation base marketing.
Bonding
Both Seller and buyer must be link together for the long term in order to have a long term association with one another. Greater the positive association between two parties, more will be the pledge between them [15] .
Bonding Development

Making Promise
Each and every marketing firm makes certain promises to their consumers regarding the brands company offering. These promises are not only restricted to consumers but also firms make promises to suppliers and distributors as well. These promises make expectation in other parties mind. These promises increase the expectations level of those parties. This is the reason that exaggeration is avoided by many good marketers in certain areas of offering. The promises of the company must be realistic and also consistent in nature. Because unrealistic promises will lead greater gap between customer expectation and reality. If the gap is negative it will lead dissatisfaction and may not buy the offerings of the company for the second time [15] .
Enabling Promises
Marketing firms offer promises with external marketing activities like advertising, personnel selling and sale promotion etc. After offering the promises to consumers these can be enable with the help of internal marketing like good and skillful human resource. The skill full employee can understand and can more enhanced enable the promises made [15] .
Keeping Promises
The external marketing efforts bring consumer in interaction with the firm and consumers take their final decision when firm keeps its promises. The relation between seller and buyer is based on the point at which the firm keeps its promises [15] .
Transparently making, enabling, and keeping promises are the most important and prominent parts of relation base marketing. But relation base marketing is not only dependent upon these three factors.
Emotions and Tangibility
The study of [16] describe emotions play very important role in the relation base marketing and even some time emotions used for keeping promises [17] . Each and every relation needs physical aspects to build those relations stronger. The physical facilities, equipment and appearance of personnel can play vital role in the making of relation base marketing [18] These factors can be categorized situation to situation and business to business.
Empathy
According to study of [17] that it is important to understand the situation from the perspective of others. Empathy is the capability of a person to understand the circumstances from the aspect of involved party.
Reciprocity
Relation is a two way process. When it come to relationship marketing it is the process between seller and buyer. Both seller and buyer can be engaged in long term relation if both parties exchange certain things with each other. Company provide product in terms of good or either service or consumer pay in return in shape of money usually [17] .
Trust
Trust is the faith which exists between two or more then two parties. In reality is the bond that keeps in touch two parties for the longer period of time. Trust is the belief or confidence of one party in another party. When two parties have more trust on each other it leads more assistance for both parties to keep that relation longer and make the decision faster [17] .
Commitment
For the relation of the parties it is important to understand that how they are committed to keep that relation for the longer period of time. Greater commitment will lead a stronger relation between two parties. In case of relation base marketing it is important to understand the devotion of seller that how they are committed towards their consumers and for how long this commitment will be [19] .
Communication
Communication is a two way process between sender and receiver. Communication can be verbal or nonverbal. For business relation it important to have and effective communication between seller and buyer. In order to establish good relations with consumers, companies invest huge amount of money on promotion in shape of advertising, personnel selling, sale promotion and public relation [20] 
Conflict Handling
It is important to resolve the conflict for good business relationship. Consumer switch to competitor brand because a certain conflict arise which does not solved effectively. For solving consumer conflict it is important to have a relation between seller and buyers. Stronger the relation easily the conflict can be resolved [17] .
Customer Cost
In the study of [13] describe that there are four types of cost. The most prominent cost is price of the product or monetary cost. The study of [21] describe that price of the product is the most crucial cost that a customer pays for the product. In study of [22] discuss that company should reduce the price in order to create maximum value to consumers. The second type of cost is time that a customer consumes in buying of a product. Energy cost is also another cost at consumer side. To gain a product consumer waste its energy and also it psyche [23] . This is the reason that consumers are now a days fully provided in all aspect for one particular reason to reduce the customer over all cost [25] . Providing product in market, and ensuring that product is available at every retail store, all this because of one reason to reduce the customer time and energy cost. In certain product like technology involved items the concept of user friendly increasing for the reason to reduce the psyche cost of the product in order to increase value of the consumers [24] .
Hypothesis of the study
On the basis of theoretical framework of the study following nine hypotheses has been developed. Table 1 below show hypothesis of the study. 
Objectives
Theoretical Framework of the Study
Research consists of the following research framework. Research has dependent variable in shape of customer satisfaction. While there are sixteen independent variables of this study. The sixteen independent variables are calcified into two groups. Ie customer value which is further subdivided into cost benefit and cost. The four benefits are product, image, personnel and service value.
The service value is further subdivided into eight factors I,e boding, tangibility, empathy, Reciprocity, Trust, commitment, communication and conflict handling. The second part of the value is cost factor which includes four types of cost i,e monetary cost or price, time cost, energy cost and psychic cost.
The study represent that customer value is a mediator between the sixteen independent factors i,e eight antecedents of relationship marketing and eight factors of customer value.
While customer satisfaction is the dependent variable in the study. In other words customer satisfaction is dependent upon customer value and within customer value benefit side in term of services is based on antecedents of relationship marketing.
Research Design Data collection
For research both primary and secondary data were collected. The methods will used for collecting primary and secondary data are as follows:
Primary Data
The method used to collect Primary data include questionnaires, from policyholders of insurance companies of Peshawar Pakistan. The items of questionnaire made and given in table 3.
Secondary Data
Methods used to collect secondary data, include, research papers, circular, newsletters, journals and internet.
Sample size and statistical tool
The data collected through questionnaire from policyholders of insurance companies of Peshawar Pakistan in such a way that it covers the issues related to the topic.
The study use probability sampling for primary data collection. A systematic random sampling used for the sample selection. A sample 150 was contacted fro final analysis. For the analysis purpose of the study Correlation and multiple linear regression used to find the significance between customer value and antecedents of relation base marketing which are the independent factors of the study. 
Socio-Demographic Profile
Summary of Measurement Scale
The SPSS software which is use for the calculation of different variables such as mean, standard deviation ,factor loading, item reliability and composite reliability. The measurement model was used for construct reliability and validity. Construct reliability have two levels item reliability and composite reliability. Item reliability can be obtained by squaring the factor loading. Item reliability is greater than .50 is considered and less than .50 does not considered.
As shown in Table 3 all item reliabilities surpassed the required minimum, except one for perceive usefulness which was .38 below the required minimum. Composite reliability is greater than .70 than factor is reliable and if it is less than .70 than it is less reliable. With the exception of accessibility, the composite reliability for all the constructs was above .70 
Regression Results
The following results were obtained after fitting the multiple linear regressions. The adjusted Rsquare in the The overall model was also significant, tested with the help of ANOVA. The results are given in the following table. Table III shows the coefficients of all independent variables included in the model along with their respective P-values. The below table 6 shows that all of the factors are significant for insurance companies policy holders, i,e that all independent factors of the study has significant influence on the customer value. In the table, un-standardized coefficient shows that all-factors are positively affecting the value. While at cost side momentary cost or price of the product considered as a prominent factor standardize coefficient of 0.299 and time cost with standardize coefficient of 0.244. Which means that 29.9% variation will come in customer value due the price or monetary cost of a product. While only 24.4% of the variation is shown in customer value due to time cost. Table 6 shows that the overall model is highly significant (P= 0.000). Which mean that there is a significant relationships exist between customer satisfaction and customer value (t-statistic = 29.433 and P-value= 0.00) which mean that customer value has a significant relationship with customer satisfaction. 
Relationship between Customer Satisfaction & Customer Value
Findings and Conclusion of the Study
Findings of the study shows that for customer satisfaction is dependent upon customer value. Study shows that customer value is strongly dependent upon four types of benefits and four types of cost. All the sub factors of cost and benefit has strongly influence on customer value. Greater the customer value greater the satisfaction. Research also concludes that product benefit and service benefit are important dimensions while creating customer value. Within the service value the antecedents of relation base marketing conflict handling with standardize coefficient of 0.316, emotions with standardize coefficient of 0.276, and communication with standardize coefficient of 0.69 play an important role and contribute more towards customer value. While in case of cost monetary cost with standardize coefficient of 0.299 and time cost with standardize coefficient of 0.244. So firm must provide maximum value in shape of providing good product and service with communication, solving their conflict and holding emotions and reducing the customer monetary and time cost and will increase customer value which will lead greater customer satisfaction.
